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The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
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A special meeting of lie foliate comMr.
mittee ou ru es was held to
Teller's resolution ottered I: yt doring providing for the consideration of nomina
tions in open or Ingislative seasons.
Un the question, "Shall the rules of lb?
senate be changed ?" there was a tie vote.
Mr. Teller's resolution did not meet
with the approval of any member of the
committee. Mr. Aldncii and Mr. l'.lack-biirhowever, have a moderation of the
present rules, to the elici t that nominations be considered in open session unless
the committee reportiua. them bhall ask
their consideration in executive sessions
or that a statement of the action of the
senate in such executive session be furnished for publication.
(
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Vegetaoles

Also agents in Sauta Fe for "OCR BEST" Flour, the
finest flour in tue market.
We keep iu stock the world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Coufeetionery, Nuts, etc.
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IDAHO.

The house committee on territories has
decided to report favorably the bill for t he
admission of Idaho. The action was not
entirely unanimous, and two reports will
therefore be submitted.
VIA

SANTA INC, N. M.

U. H. IIAKTWKIGHT.

The president
sent to the senate
the following nominations:
of
land
ollices, lvhvard C.
Keyisters
Ross, at Walla Walla, W. T. ; James
Kussell, Couer d'Alene, Idaho.
Theodore F. Willsey, to be Indian agent
at Kound Valley agency, Cal.
v

Real Estate Agent

AND NEW MKXICO

PKNSION8.

Pension certificates have been issued as
follows:
Colorado, increase, Jesse C. Hamilton.
Fort Collins ; James T. Lew is, (Jlenwood ;
Pleasant Parker, Abbott.
JJew Mexico, original invalid, Patrick
II. Norton, Fort Bayard.
CONFIRMATIONS.

Cornelius H. ltanford, to be United
States judge, district of Washington, was
confirmed
THE

MEDLEY-SAVAG- E

CASES.

The supreme court w ill meet ou Monday, after a recess of four weeks. Decisions on several cases are expected on
Monday.
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Wakuinoton, Feb. 28. In the senate
Mr. Chandler presented a petition from
Union county, Ark., representing that at
the last state election a systematic reign
of terror prevailed ; that armed mobs paraded the county day and night, ter:oriz-inthe whites, shooting and whipping
colored voters; that ballot boxes were
carried off, and asking for the protection
guaranteed by the constitution.
The introduction of this petition caused
an extremely personal debate between Mr.
Chandler, Mr. Harris and Mr. lierrv.
The petition with several others from Arkansas, was finally referred to the committee on privileges and elections.
Mr. Stafford, from the committee on
public buildings, reported a bill appropriating $250,000 for a public building at San
Jose. Calendar.
A number of pension and private bills
were passed; also the following public
bills : Providing for a steam vessel for
the use of the civil government of Alaska,
appropriating $50,000 for a vessel ami
$11,000 for annual expenses. The bill to
amend the act to prevent the exterminaanimals in Alaska was
tion of
on motion of Mr. Morrill, indefinitely
postponed.
The Blair educational bill was taken up
as unfinished business.
Mr. Ingalls inquired as to the time w hen
the bill was likely to be disposed of, re
marking that it stood in the way of tuaDy
important measures.
Mr. Heagan addressed the senate in opposition to the bill. He described the bill
as offering a bribe of $79,000,000 to states,
if they would consent to accept it, as a
price for the destruction of the right of
local self government, and imposing on
them the humiliating condition of approving by an affirmative act of legislation, the policy of the bill. In the interest of the cause of education, to prevent
the federal government from being converted into a despotism, and to avoid sn
additional fruitful cause of sectional strife
and agitation, he hoped for the defeat of
g
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Full Text of the f rasiir'f Keorted
Couixnlitee.
by the

Feb. 28. The lull text, of
lions between the United Stnie irnvcru- - theWasuinoton,
nuanco committee's silver bill as re
mcnt and Cherokee tribe oi Indians in
ported yesterday is as fol ows:
i clatio!
to the Cherokee oiitin.
it etiatced, etc., Thai Ihe secretary
Aftei an executive s.essijn tlie senule of "lie
A General stuck of
the treasury is hereby directed to piu-adjiiurntd.
liase trtiiu time to time si'ver bullion to
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPtfJS AND BRACELETS.
HOl'SE.
amount of $4.o0U,0-'he agitre-iatw;irthin each month, at market price
The house look up the comesied
A great variety of all oilier goods pertaining to our
i hereof, not exceeding
$1 for 321. 2o
rase of Atkins vs. I'emli,
(Jf t!u
rains of pure silver, and also to
line. Strunxei-- are cordially invited to call and exam1st distri. t of Virginia.Six nours were
purchase such gold bullion as may be
ine goods and the nroeess of work.
allowed for debate.
The case of th contestant was cham- oll'ered at. the treasury or any subtreasuiy
of the United Steles at a price not ex Store and
pioned by Mr. Unveil and Mr. Pendle
Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. f.
celling $1 for 23.22 grains of pure gold,
ton s claims were maintainei' bv
l.
to
iu
for
issue
such purpayment
Mr. Kcswell was seconded'; bv Mr. and
chase of silver and gold bullion, treasury
(Iowa) anil Mr. )'i''aricll bv Mto
be
notes
the
secretary of
prepared by
Wilson (Missouri). All The
speeches
were i onlined to an analysis of the evi- the treasury iu forms of such denominations not less than $1 nor more than
dence, and were uninteresting.
$l,00d, as he iiiiiv prescribe, and a sum
Pending further debate tire house ad- sullicient
to carry into oiled the provisions
journed.
ul this act is hereby appropriated out ot anv
money in the treasury not otherwise ap
Itncky Mounlntn F:iriilnj;(
a
i,...,t
Alamosa, Feb. 28. Yesterday twentv-tiv- e propriated.
freeiion 2. That the treasury notes
drills were set iu motion ou the
issued in accordance w ith the provisions
farm, south of Alamosa. This is ot tins act shall he redeeombleon demand
RUMSEY
the mammoth wheat field of the state, in lav. lul
money of the United States at
fs
which under the nmna;"ncnt of T. C. tV; treasur
of the Uiviru
or
at
ilenry. It cm braces 7,0u0 ."us and is as the otlii-- of any assistant treasurer of the
choice agricultural land us there is iu United
States, and when so redeemed
Colorado.
shall be canceled, and such
BURNHAM.
r A carload of drills were purchased from notes shall he receivable for treasury
customs,
the manufacturers to put in the seed. It taxes and ali
and when so
public
dins,
is expected this will lie all in the ground received
ft .itinerary nifc.fr .
may bo reissued ; and such notes,
within twenty-livdavs. When this is w heu held
by any national banking assodone there will be 0f0 IJ'ji) pounds of
may be counted as a part of its
choice seed wheat grown. This is the ciation,
lawful reserve.
magnitude and mariner of the farming
"Section 3. That the secretarv of the
operations now being conducted in tiie treasury shall coin such portion oi the
san Luis valley.
gold or silver bullion purchased under tho
of this act as may be necessary
1!:
LEAD IX' THE NEW TARIFF., provisions
'o ri.vide for the redemption of tiie
treasury Holes herein provided for, and
DKALKUS IN
Vinplo Protection AsMili-o.tguiurit
any cam or seniorage arising from such
coioa-rImporttUGHs.
shall be accounted lor and paid
into the treasury.
"Sec. 4.
hat the gold and silver bulWashington, Feb. 2K. Major MeKiu-ley- ,
of Ohio, in conversation yesterday lion purchased under the provisions of
repeated the report that lead importations tins in t shall lie subject to the requirewould be well taken care of iu tho
ments of existing law and the regulations
of the mint service governing the method
on ways and means, but he
!.o say specifically
what would be of deti running the amount of pure gold
AND MOULDINGS.
done or to confirm or deny the report, and silver contained and the amount of
cents per pound charges and deductions, if any, to bo
that, the duty of
would be imposed ou Mexii an importa- made.
We
the Largest and H s: Assort ineut of Farultur in
Sec. ;. That so much of tho act of
tions.
the Toi citory.
This report is. however, vouched for as February, 1887, entitled 'an net tnuuthor-iztho coinage of the standard silver dolcorrect. Major McKinley says the comOMfc PttiCE AND ONE ONLY. AU.-- . the lowent,
w
for cub dlrM)
mittee's report w ill be made "by tho llilh lar and to restore its legal tender characfrom tlm factory. Uuniit aohl ..nay uayiueuta. Cull andbay
t e OODTluoed.
of March.
ter as reqiires the monthly purchase und
The senate bill fixes the duly on lead coinage ol Ihe same into silver dollars of
ore and lead dross at J.j
per pound, not less than $2,0u0,00u nor more thun
und contains this provision :
:f4,(lljU,0t;0 is hereby repealed.
lead
ore
"The
Sec.ti. That this act snail take effect
containing s'iver orsilver
ore containing lead shall pay u duty of
thirty days from and alter its passage."
cents per pound."
Will Not lo tiKiirral.
This is all that, the silver men have
New York, Feb. 2tj. The circular preasked for, consequently thej will nalural-Ibe pleased at the announc. ment of the pared by the lUght UeveremlW. M. Wigorchairman of the committer.
gins, Catholic bishop of the diocese of
The bill having passed tie.; senate once Newark, N. J., condemning the public
schools and ordering the faithful under
it will pass again when it
returned
to his charge to send their children to the
the house, and there is every rea-obelieve that the bill w hich the wnj s and parochial schools of the diocese under
was not
means committee will report will pass the pain of
ceived by the Calhol'c clergy of Iloboken
and Jersey City last week, consetjuuntlv
.
Th llio Colorado
Wlls not, read from the ailars of the Catli- in
i
Frl.c
iiies
In
oln;
churches
28.
The
these
Salt Lark City, Utah,
Sunday.
following extract from a letter dated j lact, lli hop Wiggins, ow ing to the deter- House Hock, A. T., from thu Sianton sur miiiedopposhioii of some of Ins leading
canon of priests, has reconsidered his determinaveying party, now in the
tion t ) e.iiatin ncitize thoe of hisp:opie
;
the Colorado, will be of intcj-j-bn nririue to find some virtue in the
"Chief Boatman
to
the canon, says thai every Ttng "is pro-- , public schools. He is now
gressing finely now, only thef had lost issue a private circular to his clergy in- ont No. 3 in the rapids, though no one slructiog them that under certain condi-wa- s
lions and circumstances members of their
hurt.
"lie says nothing short of the miracu- -' Hocks iiiiiv continue to patronize the
w ill
stop the proposed railroad now , lie schools,
'
aa its feasibility far exceeds the caleula- OF
MEXICO.
(
lions. The road can run sixty feet above
Hamiu
27.
nuinteh.
iulealarge
ou
solid
ho,
mark
water
Ihe high
granite
JPA.I.ID TJJP
shelves iu many piaces. The heaviest her ot workmen were engaged annul tic
Kiien genoral buklog bailnnair uid aollnlu
is found to be. twent.v-wiand 11110. Fier i con ert hall, w hioh is being erected
ptroDce of the pubuta
'
ir"" cupola fell, burying
bail feet to the uiiie, with only six degree i,l lllis
L.
SPIEGELBERft. Pres.
W. 0. SIMMONS. Oaihier
men iu the ruins. Five have
curves.
"McDonald experienced great hard- been taken outuead and eight have been
rescued
severely injured. Several others
ships crossing the lUickskin range, as he
was in four feet of snow most of the time, are missing.
ran out of grub and had to leave his bedTry the New Mexican's new outfit of
ding behind. He slept on the ground in material
and machinery when you want
the cold two nignts and reached House
Kock with only a gun and the clothes 011 tine j'lii printing o- blank boos work.
his back.
Long Established
1

KSl'ANOLA.

Senator Teller has received a telegram
from Postmaster Sullivan, of Durano,
saying that southwestern Colorado and
northwestern New Mexico have been
without mail for a week on account of the
blockade on the Conejos range, and expressing the belief that the blockade will
continue three weeks longer. The people
are anxious to have the situation relieved
by a special service between Kspauola and
Chama, and Senator Teller will make a;i
ell'ort to have this special service established.
COLORADO

THE SILVER RILL.

1

NOMINATIONS.

JOHN GRAY,
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Tin urneM
Washington, Fell. 'M.
II irnikw u
deficiency bill is complMed.
wliirli
tolal appropriation oi ,3,(i.'0-Ki,711,liHy is appropriated to ay two an I
three year volunteers, a bounty volunteers, torn mutation, rations ami lurs-Cioinis. Tlie other itni.M f iinpoitaiiiv
are for public building $2(i,t)U0, internal
revenue $110,000, folio tiny coMmns
f 185,t)U0, soMii-rs- ' hoim if
patent offices .30,ii0l). hunt oll'iee clerks
$28,000, surveys $lu.0UU, Indian supplies
fj,000, for survivors and widows of soldiers of the Mexican war anil war of 1H12
$21,508,834, artilicial limbs ifiill.tioO, United States courts' witnettt foes !f2iitl,U(iu.
Under the head of naval establishment
llio bill provides for expenses im nrred in
of
the purchase, shipment and
coal at PaiO Payo and Samoa, 130.041, to
tie paid from the appropriation of
for establishing a station, made iaM
year.
!
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1

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.

-

Trinidad's Ijirent. Scheme. '
Thinidad, Feb. 27. The proposition of
obtaining options upon Trinidud realty is
a basis for raising a capital of $o(),0u0 to
he expended iu bringing prominently before manufacturers the many varied resources of this favored locality certainly
had the merit of novelty, and has been
eminently successful.
The parties to whom was assigned the
tusk of soliciting the options report tied
they have secured options upon over
$1,000,000 worth of desirable property ut
figures which will udmit of handsome
profit to the company taking hold of this
enterprise. The proposition includes
advertising in various ways and
numerous sections the plan of securing a
Iwdy of coal land iu order to furnish fuel
at. actual cost to manufacturers locutiug in
Trinidad.
Cherokee Strip lioomers.
Arkansas City, Kas., Feb. 28. Cherokee boomers continue to arrive and the
banks of the Walnut river from this city
to the Indian territory line, is dotted
with tents where claimers make their
temporary abode, pending the opening of
A
the Cherokee strip to settlement.
number of heads ot families were interon the motives that inviewed
duced their early arrival on the ground.
All disclaimed any connection with the
secret organization whose object is to
occupy the strip by force of arms as soou
as the president's" proclamation ejecting
the cattle goes into ell'ect. The early arrival and the numerous accessions to
their number indicate that the rush into
the strip will equal that iulo the Oklahoma
country last spring.
y

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Jurist' of tfleeti n 'roin Rio Arribn
Found
The Jo
In the case of Juan Antonio Rivera, ol
Arriba county, charged with unlawful conduct as one of t he judges of registration at the geneiul elec tion of 1888 for
HI Hito precinct, the jury, which took
Ihe case yesterday afternoon, came in at
noon
and returned a verdict ef
The defendant was not in the
guilty.
court room at the time, and the court has
Alex.
yet to impose the punishment.
Read, attorney for Kivera, introduced
Dr.
abulia, who stated that defemlai t
was siitlering from congestion of the
bladder and could not safely be brought
before the bar
Judge Whitemun
will unnoiince the sentence at an early
01 a motion
Mr.
Read
notice
day.
gave
for a new trial.
The clm ge against Rivera was that he
refused to register the name of Lorenzo
Apodai a, a duly qualified voter.
The conn's attention is occupied
in hearing the case wherein Joseph Jo
brings a suit to iject the Narrow (j&uge
Railroad company trom his premises north
of the city.
Jo owns six acres of land
and the railroud oed occupies a strip of
it 1"." yards long by liity feet wide. Mr.
ti e gardener, testified that with
plemy i f wabrand under proper cultivation two a' res of land located as this is
ought to yie'el $300 a year. The case will
Mr. Presoccupy th" whole afternoon.
ton renresents the railroad eomuanv and
I W. li. ftloans appears lor Jo.
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Jut
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOUSEYK AT LAW.

"I have bctt personally aciitiainb.
with liim for a mmi'ier of years, lie In
TERMS
wen m both li.tiisi' and senate ot our;
Onily per year....$10.ou Uivkly
..j:i.O"
Six month
ft.00 si months
and a member of tiie judiciary
three months ... 3.U0 Thtu mouth ... l.uo legislature
coinmilt.ee of the
; ho is a very able
nut rauutli
UK)
IMily delivered by
ter wei-k- .
lawyer, one of the best in the state, his
Kates fur stawtiUK advert iach.?J!siiiadekuuvii
practice having been largely iu the south
application
An oornmimiratlonN
intcuiiert for publication
In hi:s constitulist be aeeomiiauieil h the writer's name ami ern part of the state.
address tint for puMiratiou but as ait Mvnienee tional make up he is naturally one of the
of good faitU, and sliouid be uMivkm-ito tin
10 uiiMue
shonlii iinest anion;,' men. A careful, conscieneditor. lA'ttern pertiwiiiiti
be addressed to
Nk
l'rinMH'M;o.
tious, sensitive man; of powerful and
Moxii-NVw
Siinta Fe.
I

lll.VS

UiUlUT

Ht

aatajie Port Office,

ti
e

KAI.FH

'

it

tender sympathies; always extremely
test ueus
'Ihe Nkw Mkxuis is the
aper iu New 3teteo. It is sent to every I'os' desirous of being on the rihtsideof
e Territory hihI has a larsre ami irrow
evciy
nf circulation ai'inut; the iuteiiiKent aud
always seeking tiie equitable,
question,
of
est.
soutliu
tiie
people
just and lair application of a piiucipie
rather thau the purely legal technicality.
F K A Y . I'K liur.l K V .'S.
A very active and iutluential
man and a
GiioviiH Ci.kveund still spouts a yuod Ucpuhliean ; a good speaker and convincdeal, but that is about nil.
ing in argument'"
The co: respondent in question is a
Joiln Jacou Asiou is dea'l, ami lie gentleman of
stanuing aud influence in
could not take liis !f2i)0,UU0,UUU wiu lam. Minnesota and well
acquainted with the
Too bad, is it not ?
lie knows
public men of the state,
w Hereof he
speaks.
Tiie history of Pxiiiibasti'S
It is to be hoped that the new chief
of New .Mexico, has a ven
will reach New Mexico at an earh
justice
ancient and fisli like smell.
day. The best interests of the people aim
the good reputation and purity of our judi
tl be ubly
Nkw Mexico
representee!
the luler State Ca:tletnen's convention ciury Will be subserved thereby.
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UKO. W. KNAEKIIL,
C'ftico iu the rteua Huil.ilnni, I'alaco Avanue.
Loiloctioun aiiU tieareliiiiB TitieB a specialty.
KUWAUU L. liAltTLKT'f,
Oftlc ovc
atvyer. Hanta Fe, New Mexlcu.
SeeouJ Naltoual BaiiK.

ItB superior excellence
inveu in million ot
homcR for more t! h aquarter of a century. Ii
In
:KUed by the t'nitert status
oi the wrest ftiiversttiesBS
by the
tee strongest, I'urcsf, and most Healthful, Di.
1'iiee's Crenel basim: I'owderUot not contain
Ammonia. I.bnr. o.- A bun. soti only in Cans.
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m!K
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vi.i.orm

cnieAno

IIKNUV L,. HALUtl,
Attoniey at Law. Will practice in tbesoveral
tMiirrs of rae territory. 1'ronipt atteutiou ifiven
to ail business intrusted to his care.
T. r. CONWAY.
S. O. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAV, l'OSKV AS HAWKINS,
Attorneys ami Counselors at Law, bllver Oity
New Mexico. Prompt atteutiou given to all
business ImmstuU to our eare. t'taetlee in al'
tue eimrts of the territory.
K. A. FISKE,
Altoniey and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Bo
"K," Santa Kb, N. M praetiees In supreme ane
all clistriet courts of New Mexico. Special at
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except Fe a nourishing Pueblo village.
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am i.v of New Mexico is considered the liuest on
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am Ar the continent.
The high altitude in,. I.cadville.. .
Lv 7: ID pill
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am
I.v sures
I'uel.to. c.do,....
Kiiii
Ar 2:4-dryness and purity (especially
&:00 am
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10:00 pm
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adapted to Ue permanent cure of pulam . ..Uraud Jo
Lake, city, L'ta:. 7:40 Hill
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
7:lu pmi-a- lt
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am
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OKdeu
and by traveling from point to
Lv ,'.:40 puil
...... D:15 am I.v witness,)
Ar 6:30 pmhi day
almost any desired temperature
Lv 0:00 am I.San Francisco, 'id day 7 A;. pm Ar point
uiav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
in the territory is
Oeneral freiglit and ticket office uniler trie the" principal points
-i i
01 piana,
": as fobV.wa : Santa Fe, 7,047 ; Costilla,
Capital Hotel, turner
and
ticket
IrelKlit
to
thruiiKli
uiatlou relative
rateii will lie cheerfully Riven ami through tick- 7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4.o; tiloneta,
ets sold. Kree elegant new chair cars yanta re to 7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 0,4511;
Cnchara Junction. Thionnh l'nllinau sleepers
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu- Passen-Kerbetween rueblo, Leadville and
4,Ul; hocorro, 4,000; i.as
for Denver take new hroad gtuiuu l'ulluiau otierque,
All trains now go over (Jruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; H.
sleep rs from
so
'ured
Berths
by
The mean temperature
cinaiicne pans indavliiflit. Johnson. Ueu.
hupt. Stanton, 5,800.
Chas.
at. t.lm government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 6 ; and Now Mexico, 3.
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MAIL LETTINGS.
Notice to Contractors.
Post Office Depaiitoj:nt, )
Washini'ton, I) C, Feb. 1, 1890. (
Proposals will be received at tho con
tract office of this department until 4 p.
m. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and according to the schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the de
partment, in ine territory 01 ew Mexico,
from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1894. Lists
of routes, w ith schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, ami all
other necessary information will be furnished upon application to the second assistant postmaster general.

The Kev. Cleo. 11. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Intl., says: "Both nit self
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's

Consumption Cure.
The point of view, after the dinner was
over. Nulhved What an absurdity it
was that a bachelor should reply to the
toast of "The Ladies." He can't know
anything about 'em.
Enpeck Can't, eh. Why do you suppose he is a bachelor? Boston Tunes.

Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby reminded that the New Mexican is prepared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rales. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexican office. There
in no better excuse for sending out of!
town for printing than there is lor sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our merchants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the leading paper oi this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.

'

47j

I. !.m

BETTER THAN GOLD.
RESTORED HER HEALTH.
For 25 years I suffered from boils, erysl.nelisi
.tntl other blood affections, taking daring that
time great quantities of different medicines without givinj me any perceptible relief. Friends
induced me to try S. B. S. It Improved me from
;ho start, and a'ter taking several bottles,
my health as far as I could hope for at
years.
my age, which la now seventy-fivMrs. 8, M. Lucis, Bowling Green, Ky.
'Ireatiae on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed frse.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

aimnals lire na
Hogs being litter-allurully at home iu their pens. Yenn
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:ly olluir.
XT irtil

given that the
named settler has tiled noti-'- of his wine's.
intention to make linal proof in
A lluty to Voursnir.
of his claim, ami that said proof wilt be
is surprising that people will use
It
r.
or
ut
ister
the
made
receiver,
common, ordinary pill when they can se
Santa Fe, N. Jl.,011 March 1.1, 1890, viz: cure
a valuable English one for the
Francisco Annijo for the sw.':i, sec. 7, tp.
The best advertising med I am In the
Dr. Acker's Knglish pills are
16 11, r. 13 e.
eutlre soatliwust, aud giving enob
cure for sick headache and a'
lie names the following witnesses to positive
liver troubles. They are small, swee:
day the earliest and fullest report
utid
residence
continuom
his
upon
prove
of the legislative and court
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold le.
ciilt viit i of said land, viz:
A. C. Ireland, jr.,
military movements ml
I
Alelquiadez Artnijo, Burtolo Vigil.
other matters of general lut.ireoi
men tiuntana. Lmerejildo Vigil, ull ol
Time flies, vet the orchestra leader sits
ouuurriug at the territorial eapltul
Lowe, Sun Miguel Co., N. M.
still and beats time. Richm-mDispatch
A. j. MoiiKfsoN. ltegister.
A cold is a good ileal like a horse-car- .
Notice for Publication.
iomest-a- d
2174.
A man can tiU'iiys catch one when he
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., I
don't want it. Yonkers Statesmen.
Feb. ID, HilJ.l
Notice is hereby given that the follow
HKOfKEII Villi WKil L'f II
has filed notice of
By giving you the current information inx named settler
to make liuu! proof in support
necessary to intelligently utilize your of
his claim, and that said proof will
means. For tfl.Ud. The Kansas City
before the register or receiver,
paper,
Weekly Journal
Fe, N. M., on March 19, l.V.I), viz
''fa Fe, M- complete in 'every 'feature necessary to
'
can be bad for A. 00 Antonio Ortiz y IVheco for tue s'
make it
r
e.
L'i
per year. Those who have received this ss. sw'i sec. the, tp Hi n, idwitnesses
He names
Connected with the establishment-Ifollowing
valuable paper during the campaign need
residence
Job oltlee newly furnished with
upon am.
no introduction, io all others we say, try prove his continuous
said
of
viz:
material and machinery, In which
land,
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub- cultivation
ButchAllan
work Is turned out expeditiously
Kligio Ortiz, George Ortiz,
lishers of this paper and ho will forward
anil cheaply; and a bindery whose
er, Demetrio Ortiz, all of Santa Fe, Santa
.
same to us. Journal o.. Kansas
or line blank book work
Fe Co,, N. M. A. L. MoentsoN, Register.
aud ruling Is not excelled by auy
Cured
Catarrh
As fencing is such
manly art it is
Health and sweet breath secured lr.
odd thut there is so much feinting in it.
IIS ZEth YEAR AND STILL ALIVE
AND
Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 'Vice fifty
IlCOt
Baltimore American.
cents. Nasal injector free. (J. Jh. Creamer
Happy llooslcrs.
Notice for Publication.
Wm. Timnions, post master of Idaville,
Homestead No. 2288. J
done
has
Ind., writes: "Klectric Bitters
more for me than all other medicines Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Feb. 17, isiifl.f
combined, ior that bad leelltig arising
Notice is hereby given that the followftoni kidney and liver troubles." John
Leslie, farmer and stock man of same ing named settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in supKir:
place, says: "Find Klectric Bitlers to of
his claim, and thai said proof will
be t tie best kidney and liver medicine,
Rvr? rirawrlpftfin of Knott aiid
I' a tn itli ttvt work protnftt! v ui;d
before the register and receiver a'
made me feel like a new man." J. W.
cut v executed.
FtlrtiatH
S!K
N.
on
March
M.,
27,
Gardner,
merchant, same town. Santa Fe,
on ariHrittfoT).
II
fiiriiUlipfl
Garcia for the sw 'j'
yon liMift mnnnnrrlvt w rlt to
sins: Mectru: liillers is just ine tiuiu: viz: Yictoriana
11
Hftitta
14
e.
Nnw
to
Kt),
r
th
MeB.to(
n,
tp
for a man who is nil run dovn and don'i
lie names the following witnesses to
care whether he lives or dies; he found
bis
continuous residence upon und
felt
and
new strength, good appetite
just prove
like he had a new lease on uie. Only no cultivation of said land, viz:
Patricio Garcia, Lustnqiiio Pmlilla, Fecents a boUlu at C, M. Creamer's drug
lipe Garcia, Simon Segura, all of Ojo de la
store.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
Baca, Santa ie county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.
Mrs. De Million And you thought 1
married you for love? Whut did you take
me for?
De M llion (mournfully) For better or
1
for worce. Detroit Journal.
Notice is hereby

Johnny Wouldn't that fat lady in front
make a fine haystack, inumma?
,
Mamma.
my dear, why do you
say that?
John Wana.makicr,
Johnny Didn't the minister just say
Harvard LamPostmaster leneral. that all flesh was grus
poon.
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
FLOWERS.
opiates giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
All lover9 of Flowsuch deadly poison is surprising when
Advice to Mothers.
ers are requested to they can relieve the child of its peculiar
Winslow's
Mrs.
Soothing Syrup should
solid for a hantroubles by using Acker's Baby Soother. ulwavs be used when children are cutting-teethdsome Illustrated It contains no
Sold
or
opium
inorpliine
It, relieves the little sullerer at
Catalogue of Plante by A. C. Ireland,
jr., druggist.
and Flowers to
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep In
relieving the child from pain, and the litA Nasal Iujeutor
tle cherub awakes as"brightas a button.''
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's It is very pleasant to tii.ste. It soothes
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M. the child, softens the gum. allays all pain,
THECreamer.
relievtts wind, regulates the bowe's, and
BROMAY FLORIST
kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
Ellet Here conies a man that's killed is the best
whether arising from teeming or other
cents n bottlo.
CENVER, COLO. thirty men iu bis time.
causes. Twenty-livduelist?
Pellet Who is he
Kllet No, he's a faith euro doctor.
The
wiighs the block and
Ashland Press.
blocks the way simultaneous! v. Wash
ington Post.
lteiiiuikable lteseue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfielil, 111.,
Tut 011 the
makes the statement that she caught If you find you ure
hill In point of
on
was
her
which
settled
lungs; she
cold,
strcinsth, Impaired
health,
for
her
a
month
treated
family physiby
ninl a'Miiiilutioii aie the murks of
cian, but grew worse. He told her she Check these ut: il oilier
ms of premature
was a hopeless victim of consumption de- ay with the gnin vituliz r and smiiniiiu-tonic-,
and that no meditine could cure her.
toirarh l itters. H ginning
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New at the fountain lu'ild, the stomach, the Hitters
cmr. ets its cirors and
Discovery for Consumption; she bought remedies
s!
vtoik. 'J he tlieesttve oritnu
a bottle and to her delight found herseil sets it viwon,ui
y.rfi A711 L ...Hi
e to tlioiouu'lily separate from the
thus
i
benefited from first dose. She continued food I's niitiitiv-- prlue
pic. which tin- blood
its use and after taking ten bottles found
aslii'--'. is enriched. Thus is the system
nourished
strcuRtlu-- d
heuer
herself sound and well, now does her nourished, andwnt---LINE
its tissues sun el. Appeabnonnii'
owu housework and is us w ell as she ever Mini
a
rest
well,
to
regular habit arc
tite, the power
was. Free trial bottles of this great dis aIo
re established, mid the various functions
and healthful
atimd
in
s
move
inure
creamer
covery at U. l.
drug store,
The Hitters, moreover, is a specific for
groov
large bottles ou cents aim i.
of mubinul complaints, rheumaand
.'
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nr Aauuili,"

dash
A
Iend charm to tin- - "lir-'aabaili,"
W.ii make the route Mirajiiiiv.
s
ehuirs
.ft
Fav.
W lasWee lilimCjiT u .u.win-- i,
w u ih:
si'ii'-i
lei; in.:
i ,
n
The iii'iiuuii's sun, or it
Sinn s si ill up n t!n' -- Wii jiiau Line.'
A,l utner roMs oiceyni

j

N. M.,
i
t eb. 4, isno.)

1m:.

I.1NL.

llUct eiilillurls
liil" live u o er till rail
CauKht
In s areh ol lieaiilior pe-- u u,
And
still, to be on :i:n
'irvi:liu en le: " VVaoni-i- i l.ln--,Whi.-lil.iiiu-- d ,ei u it m usur;.
Plftun--uuii't ijra.ei the vlvw
y in,
'lbrotii,'h it'! :u ei it
ijijii s .'urdei. sanies eeniittie.
And
tl.:ainS whusu loam a:i
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at Santa

:
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the little one, will there be
I'apa,
nenspapers in heaven ?
Perhans. niv child, but there will be a
Dix- n
nf'A set ot e mors and remitters.
(111.) Telegraph.

Land (Jiuce

n

Wmi: iuk u yr .11
Hiel
r tiy the

Fiiid

Homestead 3471.
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druggist.

N'otico for

A

Tin: '.:::.
V-

Is I lie Worth I.lvliiK'f
Not if you no throii'.'h tiie world a dyspeptic. Acker's: Dyspepsia Tablets area positive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
,
i!atu!cn.:v and constipation.
luaranteed and sold bv A. 0. Ireland, jr.,

-

LAV Dl

Si--

Guard Against the Strike,
stre iiprtn to tue whole evftem. For overA ml
-"
always have a bottle of Acker's
.1.,.." ..
worked,
Remedy in the house. You can not
nursimr mothers, tell how soon croup may strike vour liit:e
KL1,1;1'1" ,v'"i"''i trenerullv. Dr.
or cold uiav fasten
one. or a coii-t1'rcserimlon is cho
boon, tOTHj. utieqimied ns au erctest e or' upon you. One dose is a preventive anil
np,,r.tiz,ng
dial and rnitnriitive
a few doses a positive cure. All thtoat
tome.
t
medicine for women, sold bv droits
nnier and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
muuufarturertC A
frn!n
It
will
that
sample bottle is given you free and the
action in
cw
or money will 1,0 autis
refunded.
remedy guaranteed by A. V. Ireland, jr.,
han been faithfully carried out This ci iriint
for many yew druggist.
1888.

(

MUMTKZUMA LOlXiK, No. 1, A. P. tt A.
DISTANCES.
U. Meets 011 the first Monday of each month.
Seoretary.
. F. fc"sley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis,
from Kansas City
distant
is
Fe
Santa
A.
K.
No.
1,
SANTA FK CHAI'TKK,
from Denver, 338 miles;
Meets on the second Monday of each 869 miles;
Jlasoii8.
M.
Davis,
U.
U.
P.; Heury
uioulh. W.
Harrouu,
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu
No.
I,
querque, 85 nines; rrom neuuug, 010
FK
COMMANWKKf,
SANTA
KuiRhts Templar. Meets on the fourthH.Monday miles ; rrom rw raso, aiu iiiiibb ; mim law
Kuhu,
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, E.
Angeles, l,WS2 miles; from San Fran
RslrNTA FK LODGE OF FKKFKCTION, cisco,
nines.
ELEVATIONS.
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Houdav of each mouth. Max. frost, V.I.M.
of the monument in the
base
The
K
O.O.
ENCAMPMENT.
CENTENNIAL
coirect-e- d
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost, grand plaza is, according to latest
C. IV, P H. Knim, ierlbe.
7,019.5 feet above the
measurements,
V
O.
1.
O.
PARADISE LODGE, No. 2,
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
Msets overv Thursday eveninR. (.has. 0. Probst,
northea.'t aud at the extreme norththe
G.; jas. F. Newuall, Secretary.
F.
No. J.
LODOK.
AZT1.AN
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
N.
T.
Kecd,
8.
l.:
Meets eveiv Friday night.
12,661 feet alwe sea level ; Lake Peak, to
A. J. Griswold, necrctary.
of P. Meets the right (wb we the Santa Fe creek has
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K.
;.; its
flret and third Wednesdays. Wm. M. Berger
source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
O. H. Gregg. K. of R. anil S.
6,480;
LODGE, NO. ft, K. ot r (Tesuoue road) 7,171; Agua La
GERM ANIA
James Bell. CieneguUla
Bajada,
6,025;
(west
Meet, id and 4th Tuesdays.
H.
R.
of
and
K.
mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
(!. 0.: F. G. McFarland,
No. 1, Uniform 5,514 ;
NEW MKXICO DIVISION,
11 each
Fena
II rut
Lilauca),
9,220; nauum uiuumauio
Wednesday
Meets
Rank K of P.
Old Placers,
month. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeh, (highest point), 10,008;
Los Cernllos mountains (soutnj,
6,801;
AMERICA.
OF
'tffl'OLIO KNIGHTS
5,584 feet in height.
Meets second Thursday ill the mouth. Atauacio
0. M.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Hocretary;
.
Treasurer.
.Creamer,
O. O. 1.
There are some forty various points of
SANTA FK LODGK, No. 2367, W.P. O.
W. Moore,
more or less historic interest in aud about
Meets tirst and third Thursdays.
K a W. W. Tate, Secretary.
the ancient city :
O. 0. W.
GOLDEN LODGK, No. 8, A.
W .
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
secoud aud fourth Wednesdays.
U.
Lludhoira,
"Harrouu, Master Workman;
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
"cAKLKTON POST, No. 3. G. A. R meets mansion since 1680, the first governor and
at captain general (so far as the data at
first eV third Wednesdays of each month,
chelr hall, south side of the plaza.
band rev
being Juan de Otermiu
The Plaza Onate and De Vargas made

THE

br.ys I'sliiDi.'
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1

il

requires precisely (In- same in:"
"ii! ns ;i severe ni l,
it
.'te'ii
that lliere is imiliin b- tti r for
a severe eolil ban t ' :m ' riii 's d u:!,
,
direeteil. IvIre.-nKeiiie.ly taken
lire shuiilij be taken to keep the feet iln
and warm, the body well luliie.i aeil
to avoid exposure,
w lien
re
covering from the disease, ninl t keen
up the vitality. Persons physically weak
should take lonies to keep ttji their
slreiiL'tli
It is also itiipnrlant tiiat the
bowels be kept regular
No ordinary
nse is likeiy to require any further treatment tliun this to insure a cotnpleto
For sale bv ('. M. Creamer.

Sm

Saiibnih, my young nian'.' Did
am tiiiie- -' to ihsi 'tirade them ?
es sir ; stole their bait.
oi.y
York Sun.

11.

I

t?'35J

:fer

Mi

mi I!
.,n

Ki--

.
1

Irina; and all klnits of Hewfns; Machine Mapplle.
tlue Una of Siiieetaeles anil Kye Olassea.
I'bl.touraiililc View of Santa Vm and

SANTA

i.Utb Side ol' Phoft,

.Irtnlti

FE, S.

M

e

131. J".

11

BARTSCH,

Vf holesale

and Retail Dealer In

Liquors, Wines, Cigars

Itr.-iko-

Floe Old Whiskies

for family and Medicinal

SJobaccos
Pirptscs,

iiidh-ii'-

r-

'

rv ; '

Store, tVesi

r'r

N. tit.

ON TIIE PLAZA,

Real Estate, Insurance

.

I'as-to- r,

CHICAGO,

Sliiloh'g Catarrh Hemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.

ST. LOUIS,

Does thut girl of yours know
you are a poet ?
Tubbs Yes, but I'm trying to keep il

Giles

that

NEW YORK,

-

from her father.

Epoch.

preventive
tism, biliousness ami kidney troubles.

O'Flynn (reading a death notice) Poor
Jim It says he left a wife und two cliil- dren.
Airs, ti riynn ucn, ye nugui anow
that. He. was too mean to ivertake thim
anywhere wid him. Munsev's Weekly.

AMD

MINING EXCHANGE.

Homestead 3475.
Lanu Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,1
Five hundred dollars reward will
t lit
February 18, 1890. f
for the arrest and convietion
United States court of the parties who
Notice is hereby given tluit the
settler has tiled notice "this inrobbed and burglarized the postollice al amed
All
Albuquerque, N. M., on January 24, 1890. tention to make final proof in support of his
John Wanamakeu,
By order of
claim, and that said proof will be made
in the world.
1846.
Pobtmuster General, Washington, D. C before the register and receiver at Santa
is
garof
the present day
Fort Marcy
on March 27, 1890, viz: SylW. W. Patterson,
Fe, N.
C. M. HAMPSON,
risoned bv three companies of the 10th
vester Davis, for the se'4', se'.j. sec. 2(1,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
A
Commercial
of
command
Capunder
ft.,
U. S. infantry,
lots 1, 2
lot 4, sec 25, ne'i, ne'.j, sec.
UKNVKK. COM
liirtanr ItlOok
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
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CO.

the BKST mliry ror tlio Tnllcy ltohtor (Hfut'd by Any Cuntpauy.
;i'Ut liirgcr dlvidiutl
than any other i;utupuyi
frtn 5 to IOO
unit till other Coiujuunj

Vickies of til! Kimls.
Fresh Fish, .Salt l'ihh of all Kinds.
Canniiil (jocds, Yoes' Maple Syrup.
Honey, Chipped Veef, mid ull kiueis
fruit in season.
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DELIVERY.

Our gmiila are all 1'KKSH and eaiiranteml
just an rfnreweiiti'd.
Noiico of Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given tlint we, the
undcrsitinod, by virtue of a power of
in a certain mortgage execnttil
hy Luis M. (Jrtiz and Eliza C. tie Ortiz,
his wife, bearing (Into June 27, 1888, and
recorded on pages i!7;i to 277, of Book K,
of the records of mortgage deeds iu the
otiice of tho recorder of the county ni
Sunta Fe, N. M., will, on the 81st day oi
March, 18SI0, on 8an Francisco street in
the city of Santa Fe, N. M., and in front
of the property hereinafter described, at
U o'clock in the forenoon of said day, expose and sell at public auction, to the
hivhest bidder for cash, all the following
described lot, tract and parcel of land ami
real estate, situate, lying and being in the
county of Santa Fe and territory of New
Mexico, and more particularly bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Ou the
south, San F'rancisco street ; on tho east,
the house and lands of Nasario Gonzales;
and north, by the property of Dr.
; mid west, bv nroperiy of said Luirr
M. Ortiz aud Eliza (J. do Orti,, the lot,
front ou San Francisct,
being twenty-liv- e
street, and running back north 125 feet,
it being the same property upon which
said Ortiz and wile have built u
brick store in the town of Santa Fe, and
now occupied by F". Schnepple.
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& PaLLADINO.
M. liKK.AHDINKLLI
Santa Fe, X. M., February 28, 189J.
Frefh lish three times a week, at Eni- -

merl's.
Notlcn of "eeting of stockholders.
The annual meeting of stockholders of
The Santa Fe Progress & Improvement
company for the election of directors will
tie he'd at the ollice ol the company ii
Sauta F'e, X. M., on Tuesday, the 4lh
day of March, A. D. 1890, at 12 in.
Edwin IV
mid, Secretary.
Seven cans of pumpkin or squash for
Ski, at Eniniert's.
leeward
Of $25 to any one who will return the
insurance papers ot V. A. Sayle, stolen
from his store at Ltiiny, X. M., February
23. Any information regarding the theft
thankfully received. V. A. Sayle, Lamv,

Hardware,Crcckery
Agent for

BAIN

& Saddlery

WJOLIME

&

Farm & Spring Wagons
AM)

Dfif!!?!!:

BUCS1COARDS.

Si--

N. M.

Buy tickets and leave orders for Jersey
milk at Ireland's drug store. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for $1,
at E. Andrews', 1'alin e avenue.
Try those 10 cents canned goods, at
Euimert's.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado saloon.
Milk 10c a ouurt: 0c a ulass. at Colo
rado saloon.
Buy the "Kuby Tomatoes,'' at

ianta Fe Blnrsery!
Offers to the trailo tho dnost nnd b st n'sortrd selection of
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STOCK
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Ever offered in tho west.
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PRICE LIST 1890
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Propr.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

AR

TO KENT.

' LHO

KKXT.
Fur business purposes, five rooms
fiieiugr ou fulacie avenue. Apply to Mrs. L.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

ii. Prince.

I'alacc
vropcrry;
wo rooms, niimil orcuiiid, acequia ihroutfh it.
P. HuniS'-y- , Valace hotel.
Traveling Men Smoke and Keeomtnend

KKNT. Two acres of giound
rpo
JL avenue adjoining the Kelmmau

ou

OU TO THK

BUT

A WEAK MAN

AND SHORT ORDER CHOP HOUSE.

I'rtu uow cur.; liimsnH of tbe deplorable
oi early abuse, unci
hit
erj'ctiy
Igor unci vUHlity b thu dieut ofAuvtrulinu
curett
Ht'iiit'dy, The
bupuless
ousts ut nervous uehiiit ami pnvat cum-ilHhi- ti
are every wlmru tstttuipi k out quackery.
J'he meUlciue, a phhiiun'8 gilt lo fiult'frin
hun aiuty, will bt; neut tree to iliime aillu'led.

FroMh OyHterM,

rmrkable

Address

8L0

DR. M. B. TAYLOR.
Mniket Street, Sau Krauuihco.
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lny and
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Cook- - In thi)

Muln. The Keit

ir
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all kliidn a
nutl ohth:lii

UM

Proprietor

Feed and Transfer.

EUU8 FOH HATCHINU.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmai,

BtHlt.
Walter.

Hh t It lio- -i the
art'ord. M; furiiUlititl
rooiriH, Ull Muni HhII ami Winn I'Hilorfl In t'ninioctiln mHIi lieHlauraiit Ur
nuiiplit'd with tlm Itst U les J Jo, 11 or and tirtis.
MU).pIietl

JOHN CONWAY,

iiini-:.:.i.-

CLARENDON

ien

All Hindu ot Rough and Finished
aud Doors,

Lumber: Texan Flooring at the loweat Market frloa; win
Alio carry ou a geueral Transfer business and deal In Hay and (iraiu.

clowfl

Houdanf

.

Oronnd Hour, Oyster Hbell, Meal Mrrapa.
Drinking I'onutalna aud lni,(.rlil ttm
rood Addraaa
ARTHUR BOY' P., Santa Ke, N. M.
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VNDEH THE Al'BI'tCES OF THK

CLARENDON GARDEJN

NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKl'HI lt ItOVLK.
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, with tiie folMachine :
A($ent for the Ntxon Nur.KledK for
io. viug iustructorB :
Ih prepared to take nnlen
upraylu
Itlant .11a.
iimhrda with Nixon'a Little
Moxxle
and
Climax
In.
and
chine
Spray
W. H. NEWBI AN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa Collose).) .
teot Folson.
f Ataacuiic Xpt.
KLXiA M. V HILLOCK, Assistant.
MISS
Solicited.
Ourreapondenee. Iiot lor.. HanlH XV, w, m
is. I LA
LIusiih'sh

'.

MISS

W. C. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder
WATKS

dlUJiET,

star Excbauga

Hotel.

JOSlli

WHsTTEB TEEM
luun-iua-

o.

For further particulani ixiquire of

'IT,

litpurtnieut.

TUITION FREE
Prof. WM. M. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMORE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BEIiUER,
Secretary Univetaity of New Mexico,
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